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CHAPTER CXCVI.

AN AiOT FOR IJIT~tITATIO~OF ACTIONS.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin, Esquire,by the
Queen’s royal approbation,Lieutenant-Governorunder W5~l-
11am Penn,Esquire,time and absoluteProprietaryand Gov-
ernor-in-Chiefof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by and with
the adviceand consentof thefreemenof the saidProvinceiii

GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof thesame,That
all actions of trespassquare cla’itsurn fregi~,all actionsof
detinue,troverandreplevin, for ta~dngawaygoodsandcattle,
all actionsupon accountandupon the case(other than such
accountsas concernthe tradeof merchandisebetweenmer-
chantand merchant~their factorsor servants),all actionsof
debt,groundeduponanylendingorcontractwithoutspecialty,
all actionsof debtfor arrearagesof rent (exceptproprietaries’
quit-rents)and all actionsof trespass,of assault,menace,bat-
tery, wounding and imprisonment, or any of them, which
shall be suedor brought,at any time afterthefive-a’nd-twen-
tieth dayof April which shall be in the year of our Lord one
thousandsevenhundredandthirteen,shallbe commencedand
suedwithin thetime and limitation hereafterexpressed,and
not after: (That is to say)thesaidactionsuponthe (‘flSC (other
thanfor slander)andthesaidactionsfor account,andthesaid
actionsfor trespass,debt, detinueand replevin for goods or
cattle, and the said actionsof trespassquareclausurn,fregi~,
Within threeyearsafterthesaidfive-and-twentiethday of April
next,or within six yearsnextafterthecauseof suchactionsor
suit, and not after.

Andthesaidactionsof trespass,of assau1t~,menace,battery,
wounding,imprisonment,oranyof them,within oneyearnext
after the said five-and-twentiethday of April next, or within
two yearsnextafterthecauseof suchactionsor suit, andnot
after; andthesaidactionsuponthecasefor words within one
yearnextafterthewords spoken,andnot after.
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[Section II.] And be it further enacted,That if in any of

the said actionsor suits judgmentbe given for the plaintiff,
and the samebe reversedby error, or a verdict passfor the
plaintiff, and upon matterallegedin arrestof judgment, the
judgmentbe given againstthe plaintiff, that he takenothing
by his plaint, writ or bill, then, and in every suchcasethe
party plaintiff, his heirs, executorsor administrators(asthe
casemay require)may commencea new action or suit, from
time to time, within a year after suchjudgmentreversedor
givenagainsttheplaintiff asaforesaid,andnot after.

[SectionIII.] And be it furtherenacted,Thatin all actions
of trespassquare o?avsumfreg’U hereafter to be brought,
whereinthe defendantor defendantsshall disclaim in his or
their pleato makeany title or claim to theland in which the
trespassis by the declarationsupposedto be done, and the
trespassbeby negligenceor involuntary,the defendantor de-
fendantsshallbeadmittedto plead.a disclaimer,andthat the
trespasswas by negligenceor involuntary, and a tender or
offer of sufficient amendsfor suchtrespass,beforethe action
brought, whereuponor upon some of them, the plaintiff or
plaintiffs shall beenforcedto join issue; and if thesaidissue
be foundfor thedefendantor defendants,or if theplaintiff or
plaintiffs shallbenon-suited,theplaintiff or plaintiffs shallbe
clearly barredfrom the said action or actions,and all other
suit concerningthe same.

[SectionIV.] Andbe it further enacted,Thatin all actions
uponthe casefor slanderouswords, to be suedor prosecuted
by any personor personsin any court within this province,
afterthesaidtwenty-fifth of April next, if thejury upontrial
of the issuein suchaction, or the jury that shall inquire of
the damages,do find or assessthe damagesunder forty shil-
lings, thenthe plaintiff or plaintiffs in suchaction shallhave
andrecoveronly somuchcostsasthedamagesso given or as-
sesseddo amount unto, without any further increaseof the
same,anylaw or usageto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

Providednevertheless,That if any personor persons,who
is or shall be entitled to any suchaction of trespass,detinue,
trover, replevin, actions of account, debt, actions for tres-
pass, for assault, menace,battery, wounding or imprison-
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ment, actionsupon the casefor words, be, or at thetime of
anycauseof suchaction,givenoraccrued,fallen or come,shall
bewithin theageof twenty-oneyears,femecovert, none compo3
mentis, imprisoned or beyond sea, that then suchpersonor
personsshallbe atliberty to bringthesameactions,soasthey
takethesamewithin suchtimesasareherebybeforelimited,
aftertheircomingto, orbeingof full age,discoverture,of sound
memory, at large, or returning into this province as other
persons.

PassedMarch 27, 1712-13. Allowed to becomea law by lapseof
time in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having been
consideredby theLords Justicesin Council July 21, 1719, andnot
actedupon. SeeAppendixIV, SectionII, andtheActs of z~ssembly
passedMay 28, 1715, Chapter207; Apr11 3, 1781, Chapter935; June
21, 1781,Chapter945; April 4, 1798, Chapter2009.

CHAPTERCXCVII.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING ORPHANS’ COURTS.

Whereasby certainlaws of this provincenow in force, sev-
eralmattersof greatimportancearedirectedto be doneby the
Orphans’ courts, which being discontinuedby the repealof
theformer law of courts,andnot hithertorevived,norelfectu-
ally suppliedby anotherlaw, divers orphansandpersonscon-
cernedfor them, or intrustedwith their estates,labor under
greatinconveniencies:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenacted,by CharlesGookin, Es-
quire, by the Queen’sroyal approbation,Lieutenant-Governor
under William Penn,Esquire,true and absoluteProprietary
and Governor-in-Chief,of the Provinceof Pennsylvania,&c.,
by andwith theadviceand consentof thefreemenof thesaid
Provincein GeneralAssembly met, and by authority of the
same, That the justices of the court of generalquarter-ses-
sionsof thepeacein eachcountyof this province,or somanyof
themasareor shallbefrom time to time enabledto holdthose


